
Pullman Sleepers 

...... • U.old. ClotLon J'190lltfon1, U.e new To 
--.11oct Parm. Vlnerard and Fruit (f'ellr •nd 

.. P'MQ~baire1tarted Into vlKQl'OU llf11 
ICIOtl \M lttHnnee Rl•er, tluo11Jit'.b the B.idg~ 
.... ot etDW&I 11o<lda, amon11 the 1trawb1ur7 
,._, of Lltntr, l&ark• A Waldo, tbe ur.11gf! 

.... ......., In tbt reeioa1 wbere nature nuur 
'9W W.. fnl& ta 111 wild 1t•W, throu11b 1li11 ..._m.I Lair.I coantrr Into lb11 ptl01pb•Wi mlue1 
.....,.,..,, abcna Ocala, Galne•vlJJll! .A.rcb.t!r and 
~ la. roaai.. B1~•h• 1ld.e ot t1unou1 ~liver 
lprt91 Down &o Orlando •hd &l11!mmet!!, thi: 
..,..,, or ~ MIC cot11& and th" acrnt 1u1r1r 

M9Dlrf Down &o Cedar Jtar11 with d•h and 
• ,.._. lalo tbe bunt.Ins re(lo1111 of 1ht Gull 
u..oct, Hown to tbrhfoa Tampa, cormec!l111 
1'f......, WfUl &eJ Wea' aod Hanna 1Jo"'11 10 
\M'fuptl .. ll•rt111 Tbroulfb, tlie cbolcut pani>t 
J'lortda 1 from tbt dNp water port of Ft'tl,landlnt, 
WM• &11 lU1ber and pAotpbai. .,.. 1blpptil, 
-llao 

Atlantltecean to the Gnlf 

Apalachicola to the St. Johns 

I 

llzmtm/[ Gro1mdsV 
B1a"liful Scmery'! 

1-Vinter liomes/ 

Laadt w1tlllJ'11t nrle1.1 or 11itl are "Ii found :ia 

&bl Uat ot &bl1 road .ill lt.11lih·l•lon1r1 nkr !11 the 
... ropoll1 ltcilOnvHle, whet!! II 111111 1! 1clu u~~d 
bJ eGllMetibl ll91lQen for N'l'W Yurlf icn11 fgr 

_!".N~~eotP1~1~~ 

J .lCK1!iOSVILf~E, FI.A. 

Pl~ NmOTON, Trdlc lf•nll¥" 

no Yon Want G~ld? 

D.1.X 8.£.BD~IL 

who knew the man well, while eomln&' 
tram 'J'1euwaD, iu A1ilatfo Ru.ula, h• 
Batoum J&1i1t Auj'uMt, AW Oard.per 
1taudJni on the plal.tor1p. of a trllQIC&li
pian railroad car gom,r north, but did 
not 1peak: to hiru, a1 thf'ir train• wrre 
moTln&' •lowly 111 dllfere11t dlr..,110111, 
bat ho bowed to h11 fellow·country• 
men, and the u1u!_a.!!_on w~ l"!_t_!!!'ped. 
Dr. Livermore tb1.111'1 .Mr G&rdner wa1 
eoinr to Siberia, uy1 a New Yo1k &!or~ 
"'"l"'ndont. 

'I wenty year1 aro Daniel T (;ardn•r 
wiut lliiecretary of the New York Liberal 
elub •od a !'J:U known youDI' rn•a. 
about town m WH.8 • Virginh1.n, and 
tho blood of nrlou• nat1011aht!e1 
ao .... ed in 1111 VelUi Hi• maternal 
l'ra11dfather v. a1 fanuly phy1ic1ao for 
many year.Ii to Dom Pedro, Emperior of 
Brazil, a.n4 h11 motlier wa1 a daugnter 
of the noble PortUQ'UeliB houae or De 
Pa"'tez. Hi1 futhet 1w auce1t1 v Wail 
Scot.t•h Irish Dan (1ard11er, &1 i1e Wllli 
known to hia lntlmate11 waa -orn hi 
Hl42, i Prince F~dwKrd county, Vir-
rinla rtcelved a fair education, 
and whe ~or !7 drifted lo New York, 
where la u emploved aft aecretary of 
the bill copper mannfaetm·ln" eatuh~ 
haliment of Hendrwk• Hros 

llreu.krnr aw.•y from the cnu~r••
ti'e trad1tlons of hili State tlnd fllmil1, 
Mr Gardner became inteuMJy radical 
in New: York, and though wheu 4ueai
tlo11ed a• r..o bt.li birthplace he would 
1tnk1 hi. bre1t!it 11ond eiul•1m, with 
oomothlnr like exultation. "'!'hunk 
Ood, I &m • Virrinh1.n 11 He would de
rila1m 1tronjflf ilg'lliDit the iu1titut1on1 
ol Jal1 •ath·ie 8tutq "'hea the- war 
broke out, though n! a h.lllrert!Dt dltt· 
~itlo11 naturu.llv ha remained neutrtt.l 
He WQUld not flght &ii1.in11t V1rj'mi11 
and he would nuL 1aiJie a hand 1~ dw
fea11e of 1l11vr.rJ 

I• a73 c1une CaU1e:11ue Dimock to 
New York 011 a. vialt to her aunt, who 
wu the wife of a m1mLer of tb' Rw.lillilllU 
Lera.twn in "'iu;hfngton. 

PrinceM nnnook, d 1l1e Will ku.owu 
fa St Pete1._lm1g, wu a •ery b~anti
ful younJ woman, au aceompludied 
hagui1t. and like many oC the Rutt11l&U 
ari1tacracy, r11.dkal iu. her oplu1oaa1 

mucb. i. the horror of her auut, 
who .._ncerely beheycd that th~ 
Czar wa1 i o 1KJ111e way related 
by blood to tho power1 •that 
look down upon 111 lOIU hHY•IL • D1.1r
lDf he1 liVjuurn ia t.Jothcuu llibe wu 
iatroduced to Ml.till Lw.Ca•allier aa4 
ethera ente1 taiDinr ulLril llbtiralldt1a1

1 

and 9y them takell t.o tho J il>eral cUub, 
wb1d1 theu, 111.1 1t doe1 UQW, uouk.1ned 
many l.tr111bt .na1ne11 on lh me111l>enLip 
rollM. Finally, 1he w.u11o i1. 111eed w lect· 
11re, aad 11he took tor !&er &UL...,ect, "lte
l1e1ou11 Cult Ill Ru111la1. " 

'Ihe club room wu crowtlttd "h•u. 
•he appeared o• th11 •la•e, manuacript 
jn hand, and oa b~r hreaDt a 1tar of 
the h1rbe1t order of Mu~ow-11.e:aoblllty, 
whioh mr.mben ot thr. Dimook family 
are entitled. to wear rl'he Pri11ce11 pr11-
11eated. 11. charnnng pwture u ahe 
•tood there, the cyooiiure ol. ail eye1, 
but from tlut firtt it 'WU ••idea\- 1h• 
w1.1 em barra8rted :She Lnnn bleci vier 
len.tly, wu lilll:ted with lt&6fe·frliht in 
ita wont form1 tu fact u.ntl in her de· 
•pair turned a paar of lov•IJ blue1 eyea 
in appeal upon th• 1eoret&17, wlio u 
oa her r11bt, • little in tlie rear. 1 The 
MCret&I')' "'"'" llo.nlol T 6ardnor,an4 ho 
ne1 to the oi:culou. ~ It WM tile opper. 

whlle tho fawllf, I• oa tho ffr1t ftoor or 
b11ol!W'IW•nt. at d. IUHH', l)rnLll ule1\1.r!4 
llyd1 Park &I a b11U of o!Nr&tJan1, b•· 
OHM 111u•b bull4ln1f I• 110 •II on and ho 
•o•hl uoU1 lk!a • ilou.. t• •~It ala 
plau 

A MViTERIOU!i CAVERN, 

P-p •t a Cltll• Wife ha India, 
A Portland lady, who 11 now OD her 

w•1 bom• tro111 fodl•, wrltt.o wa frlen4 
th•t 1ho had a trood opp<>rt11ult7 to 
wltne .. one ot tl1u oereinonl11.l1 peculiar 
to th_at. far land-a >D•ITilllr'I of a child 
rlrl to a mlddl•·&&'Od 1110.n. In thl• 111· 
1t&aoe, tbe brldo, who wa1 of hltrh IO· 
clal rank, wa• roprded by her people 
11 Nall)' old, haTlntr ,.....hod l1or l~tb 
year Btl<1uett.. requlroo that tho 
uowly made brldo •l1~U not bto Htlq to 
1mlle or lake notl1141 of any pj!fllUn tor a 
period ol tbNO 4a7a. Ital the Pertland 
lad7 w .. determlaed that all• woul4 -
bow tho 4owncMt ,..,. loolcecl, iqd 
!u!IJ rot down Oil hor kq- UpC>ll tbe 
umo mat upon wbt.b lb• rlohl1 •UINd 
bride •t. aa4 took a fOOcl look 11p In to 
her f-. ~---:---

•••-' Ua,Hll& I• lb• 'll'urhl. 
It lo 1114 Ill•• tho blrr••t un1brella 

ID the worl4 hM h11011 lllado !or the llH 
ot a w .. 1 .ltrlAn Xlnr. 'Jlll• 11mbrella, 
1'111ih Olll be ~ •• "'' ............ 
·~· la '"antJ-• '"' la diameter, and lo allsed lo r. pollalied 111ahora111 
at&ft lit '11• "'"'' hnrUi. Tb• oanopy 
11 macle 0( h1dla ltraw, and h11a1COro 
Of Ifft• -..11 and a border of crl>11· 

.1~~~~j1:!~1:ut1!:n.~n~ :r~J.'1.~~.:C-::; 
lMIH 1.nd 11m1 .. t1r ,..'°'"' &rlbnWr M 1&1 lllHtt. 
41noq-.1 oftbat weU lr.oow11"9•111t1r nwur&. IN 
Wu& J • .-., Ill., 1 .. 11.., VIII&, Ill , \\ •11lr.Nb1, M•lr.~ 

;~~=,·~=' 1~~;r.~h,1~:.:11:t~ ~~::!! 
lu nanu1ru1 .. .,,,. 1•6e11 of ••b, 1ue~ 11 blatk buli., 

!~~::, .. ~ft~:II ~!k~br.:!:~~t:=:s:u~:!!: 
t::~ k~~11:,7: t~.~u~=~~~ki;..~~:b:r':!l~=,r: 
l1ndo10.,_. 1Qd lb., rH• pt!rftl(!&JoQ ol .._., IUIMlftt'r 
1 IU1&11&e, lhe •"k ur \\ lll'llf111l11 I• -.ck11owitodl{td &o 
be wllbout • 111.·•r lr1 lbe uaiop Hl!r f1m11 11 a 
tfN11bll1tf rt1lrtr•t tor lta. ovtirh•&td. i'..tll'llworu lu 

I abit111f1 or We Mr-iat '111.ki dqrlne 'be ml1h11.uu1D11r 
u untb11, Liu •1'4sudt.'4 .,n,lbtranl 11,.,11 ~. Oulr 
"r J1~1;lcu and e111,w.vd to Ill• Allanllc 

1'11npblt!t. 1hh1r rtda1bla l11ro111&1Uon eu bet 
ob1aliwd ,,.. apon 1pplicatlo11 18 .. ..\ ilit:ll, n. 
I' A. I .Dt!&rollr.. Mlcb • .,, -'•• c• Pond till!JHJlll.l 
~"l<i'"llC~r and Tlckul ,&,_:~~ Cblc1f11, ui 

IN TB~ BOUSE - ..... ~ . 

! ~ Cash Store 
---------

We believed there were 

hundreds unacquainted with 

the fact that we run a 

I I I 

OOUNTY AND VIOINITY. 
Gaibered by the .Journal'• Oorpo ot Balon 

B.el!Uler Oorreapcmdenio, · 

Bl.rtb1 an4 Doalb•-Btruck' bT Llabto11· 
in•-Pereoaal •otee. 

Warren Phlllipo, of Indiana, paid hl1 
f&lher iVl•lt lut week Hl1 lather re· 
turned wlth blm.-Luella Bryan, a•ed 2 
yean, I month and 5 d1y1, daughter of 
Mr and Mr• ,Jacob Bryan, died )lay 2 of 
pneumonia The funeral occurred at the 
Union church Wedneoda1 Remains In· 
!erred in the Bo1worth cemetery.-Mr1 
Eunice Petel'll hu returned from Hills 
dale, where ahe hu been Tl1ltlng her 
parenll.-M Hazellon wu the .11ue1t of 
hl1 uncle, TbomuoS>11ith, • W edneaday -
Albert Wlxoon, who spent lhe winier In 
the ao1thern pan of tbe •late, hu return· 
ed. home -James Peten• hou1e wu 

AT CUT PRICES ALL -- NEXT WEEK. 

llruck by ll1btnlnw la1t Sunday morning 
-Elaner Ball, formerly of th11 placo, and 
Obarlo1 Bennett of Polterv!lle, were gueato 
of Bmllh Troutner 'and Jame• Bryan 
Saturday and Sunday.-V. R. Squires bu 
returned home from northern Michigan -
Mr. Hall and wife of Augusta, are l(Uesll 
or Frank Blood -Fred Carpenter and 
wife of SI. Johns, arevl1llin11 Peter Edick 
lhl1 week -AnoEpwbrlh lea~ne ., .. or, _ __in lll>!!!!•~hQn with our store, 

but so mnny accepted 
-- ic•nlzeaat ttieUnliin ·cllurcb Sunday last 

-The Eaton Aid 1oclety meeta at Mrs 

JET TRIMMINGS OurLiberalOtrer 
or laat Saturday thnt we were 

compelled to put on extra 

Aull's th11 week -A l:!unday ochool was 
organized at the Towo Line churCb Jut 
Sunday.-John Calhan and wife o! Alb1 
on are v1sltlng the latter'• mother, Mn. 
DeForest.-Mn. Cora Fo11:leson and .Mn. 
Erne•t Jewett of Battle Creek are visit· 
ln11 friends here -Mias Maud Finch I• on 
the 1fclr.,,J1St.-Hugh McD!vltt of Potter 

AT ONE·HALF VALUE.'' 

" We are Overloaded. in this Department 
and must reduce stock. 

J., MANCHE. 
Carpets. 

DON~T 
Use old dishes with nicks iu them, that have been 
rustled around the kitchen for•nges, when you can 
get new ones so cheap, and from which 1t is a .real 
pleasure to 

CHINA HALL, 
Main street, opposite the Pose-Office. 

ALL ~OTHERS! 
That is the way we. ar~ selling 

workmen We were· 

Greatly Gratified 
with the confidence the peo· 

ple have m us nnd our 

-l 
Liberal Methods. 

-·--
[We admit we have neglect. 

ed tins department on ac· 

count of being so busy in our 

sales department] 

We have now arrnnged 

Our Repa,iring, 
(na onr soles,) 

Basis, 

1>atronago 

vllle wu the gue11 of friend• In thla place 
laot week -Tho I 0 G. T. elected their 
oftlcon lut Saturday evening "'-Wilham 
Rlcltardaon hu returned to bl8 homo 1n 
Graad Rapids -Ml11 Jennie W1 .. bu re· 
turned to her home Jn Earon Rapld1 -
Jo8eph Newton of Hicksville, 0., and 
Clement Newlon were the rue1t1 of Mrs 
Mira Goshorn Sun~nr l••I -Miss Lulu 
Pfeister of Lrt.1u11ng wa-i the /ill8i&t of Et
tie L W•lker, Sunday -Ed. E Mc01vltt 
of San Francisco, Col formerly of thil 
place, lsdsnrerouslr 111 with pcl'ltoa1111.
Mr. and Mrs Smith Troulner were called 
to PottervJlle on sccount of the 1erlous 
illness of lhelr dauubter, Mn Ira Faulk· 
ner-Horn to Mr Herberl Troutner and 
wife, a ten pound girl, May~ -C. W . 
Walker was the gueat or friends In Lan· 
1ln~. Friday --The ollizens of tbl1 place 
met Wednesday, May 4 !or the purP01e 
of preparing the Perry cemolery for 
Decoration Day -Frar,k W Conant !1 
conva.le8cenl -Born to Mr and Mn . 
Alonzo B"sworth, a •irl, May t -Mn 
lltlne o[ \Vallon ls tho gu01t of herdau11b 
ter Mr'r.5Herbert Troutner -Mr and Mrs 
H. C Horton were celltid to Covert on 
account of the SPr1nutt 1llne11 of theJr 
sister, Airs J Cronk -Miu li;elllo Peters 
ls lhe guc•t of h1•r brother Millon l'elers 
or Parma lhls week -Ernest Slevena and 
1\11ss Hallie Hdl V1S1lod her brother 
Cborle1 Hall of Grand Led~e. Saturday 
1uHl 811niJ11) -Frtmk C Pinch was the 
gueot or bis uncle, Wllllam F111cb of 
Cbarlollle last week -)lrs .John Creore 
ts seriously 111 -A dnnce at A Krcb's 
~'riday ni~ht -A party al Mr Rush' 1 
Moniluy, e\en1ng -Davjd 'Vtt.Il~r iB 1cr
tonsly 111 wilh peritonitis -Aacboolsoclal 
w•ll be held at Mrs A D. Lonsbur) '1 
Thurod•1. -M P Wolker ,'!; Son have 
started nn agncultural Rtore m this place 



DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS' 

LIQUID PAillTS. 
Absolutely the best House Paints it is possible for man to make. 

--SOLD BY--

G. D. WILCOX & CO., 
" Only Drug Store on East Side of Main Street 

:J:D'.l:PC>R.T A.N'T ~ :J:l!lll"V A Te:J:I>S. 

DR. HOLMAN S. Bt1MPDEY, 
Late of Loadoa aow of Olaloaao, wt.U. a BBAl'l'CB Ol'l'ICll at 

HILLSDALE. MICH. 
Hai valted this countv each month !or the put six moatha, and durtnc th- vialta huexam1ned1nd 

preicribed for hundred•, and olfected many oftbo moat Wonderful Ouroa ever made In the State' 
Ask Y< ur rrion118 111111 neigh\ ors 11hout Dr Holman S Humphrey There Is •carcely a neighborhood In tho county that 

hns not hail th" 1 ono!Jt or tlu loctor R wonderrul skill, and r11roly a Camily which hae not had one or more ol it~ members 
snntchml from 11! ath um! rest..re l to he11lth niter all hope had heon given np and the lamtly physician pronounced the~ 
mcnrable JC amiet<J I do not ru1I to consult this moot eminent physician and ourgeon 

\JI ex uninat ons consultati< n< a111l a1lvlce free 

At Anderson House, Eaton Rapids, Monday, Ju~e 6, At Charlotte, Tuesday, June 7. 

CARPET DEPARTMENT 
1s ~mmg a promment feature of our rncreasmg bnsrneu and it Ii lie 
cause we give )OU tue 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 
LOWEST PRICES. 

ALL GRADES. DRY GOODS. 

CALL AND SE~l 
CLOTHING AND CARPETS. 

D.ANIJBLB <A CJO. 

lf so, we can supply ) ou 

Lead ar d 011 Co's 

Paints ~ Bottom Prices 
Don't buy a dollar's worth until )OU call and get our 

prices 

When You Build, 
And most progressive people do more or less bmld111g during 

the year, you should be sure and get 

It 1s a sn•mg M time nnd monei Tins ts oue po mt tbal th~ 
old rehnl.>le firm o! 

WEBSTER EOBB & ~O. 
Is mnkmg 111 their busrness All their mammoth stock of 111111 

ber I..atb Slnngles nnd every k111d ot bml lmg rnuterial is kept 
eurelully piled nn l sorted •o as to season m the !Jest m mner 

KEEP IT I 
In mmcl that theirs 1s the plul'C to bu\ m1ytl11ng ol this kmd 
l'r1ces satisfactorr C111l 11nd see them betore) ou buy Brick 
Cement Plastei Et~ 1lwiqs on hand 



young 
trotte1 1s doing bis work n1cAI} lhese 
<la.) s 

ARE ·IN IT-

Whose lightning rapidity has caused wonderment a~d newspaper talk all through Michi. 
gan citiesN)'ill be with us ONE WEEK, commencing.Monday, the 1,<ith, and will make 

Your Crayon Portrait Free 
- -

With every purch~e during the week at or above 25c. 

THIS WILL BE AN EVENTFUL WEEK! 
In connection with our idea of selling High Grade Clothing~ Hats, Furni~hings, 
etc., at pr ices cons'clerably under competition, we !'lace at 3 our sct~ce the 
woncl~rful Portrait Artist of the clay. He makes your picture while you 
Only three minute~ of your time required. 

Here's J?a.atir.ne a.nd A:Q:iusement! 
T~ professor has copsentecl to do al! work in our corner show window. Alternoon 
hours, I :30 to 5 :30; Eve'ling hours, 7 to 9 People making purchases at any other 
time of day, .viii receive a ticket entitling them to a sitting -FREE. 

eaowa aaotaeae, ••toa ••pi4e, 
, Busmess Doers of the Nimble Sixpence Persuasion. 

llDd Franklin P1tr<:ct 1ue bll.id to l111ve tle 
tcended from colonists of \\'oburn Mass, 
I ltHVD which JS SOOD to f•elehratc llS ::.10th 
1nn1veraary The pre~ent and rect!ut oc 
cupants of tile \Vh1te Uouse will be 1nvncd 

An oiTer of $10 000 bas been refusl'd 
for a 4 year old brother to Prmcc Urger. t 
~ 161 

' L C Webb or bl•son bas a fine fi11ly 
foal that he bas jnsl refused ~1.000 for 
She IS• lull sJSter to Quickst~p. 2 27f 

of e\CfJ stxlc nnrl clescript1on, ft om 

the smnllcst child to the lnrgest mun, 

titan "'er before, and at ptices tlrnt 
CAl\NOT BE BE.\TE:\. 

,, I 

BUGGIES AND ROAD WAGONS, 
to attend 

Less tha.n a month remains l~erore tbe 
meeting of the M111neapol1s convention 
Tbu opponents to lhe re uominu.tlon of 
Harrison have done a consnler,\Ule tigur 
lDg, but thtl.) b1nc not 'et combmed on 
any one 1.H1.11duh~1" J be\ must neec11o1 
combine to mal~e tlt~11 cpP0~111u11 cuuul 

Fedora., Geo \\1 \Yt!bster}s cheistnut 
mare ,l!H es consulerllble pruoi1st of Speed 
this spring Slw la1.s lrnd but httlt: work, 
but l'eems to exr~nd bcrse\f more than 

A num wlw lives11eur tLiscit.) claims to 
huve n !Jo1se that showed a 11ua.rter JD lj 
!!econd.s There is some doubt m the 
wmds of the horsemen of this cit\ ns to 
whether thtiy will ma.tch the man or bor~e 

We c.muot sai ull 11e desitc to berc, 

cannot tlo the subject jt1s1Ice, so 11 ti! 
00 content to Ill\ Itc ) ou to come 111 

nnd look mer our stock and pru cs, be

he\ mg it will pn1 1 ou 'J'he Douglas, 

James Means nud Re.1nolcls Btos ate 

u fen of the muuy lc:uling ln nnds of 

shoes we lrnnclle Come m nnd get 

CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, PLOW REPAIRS, 

0-UR NEW DEPARTURE for much 

The ttuo1..h1 along the bhss1ss1pp1 river 
have been doml!lfrent dama'w and c1e11t 
Jng con!lterna:twn itmong- the fnrme1:s on 
lbe nvcr lJottoms The Mor~1rnlrr levee 
0111 of the most 1mporl1Ult on tbe lowe1 
lihMilllitppi, broke on Moljdn.) acd the 
ovPr.tlo~ Inll watcr1:1 sp11!led lhc crops on 
tl.Jous1111ds Of tlCrcs '!'he losses WllJ ng 
gregate scvcri.l m1llwn liollurs 

The New \ ork Tribune of Sund a) Jip,'st 
gives a hst of ttie m1l11on111rc~ of ~I1ch 

llCRn, The) are 104 111 number, or whom 
44 reticle In Detroit Of the whole number 
r.s made lhfllr rnlll!ons Jn mllustries wli1ch 
have been protected '40 rn non brotcctctl 
JodustrieA Tiie lumber l.rns11w~s 1s the 
oce protected rndustrj\11'1 'i\'lucb the flr.H 
class mentwned m1~dc ll.Je great buJJ,. of 
their money. 

A case bus JUst bel;n dec1cl~d tn tbe su 
preme court of ~ew \ ork" of Ull~cb lnle· 

A haro~· trust brought smt Coi 
dam11go1 1ag1unst ~t'vu1 Ill f111 mere, wllo 
were ustn).{ barro\fih winch the\ clttlmed 
were an 1nfr1n1:er1umt nf the tru~t 's pntent. 
The court held th11t tlie trust v. HS for.med 
anil purchased pntents for tho purpuse ~~r 
h1u mg cuntn1l nf thttt trttde, aud to 
1trangle competll1on, 11ncl ~11ch action wns 
ag111,nst public pn!Jm rtnri thcrefo1e vn1tl 
Th tl Will be a hard blow trJ tn1sts of likcJ 

Pu1so11 Artrn~ ou~ht to be al>lr,; lo "rite 
an 111 tere.stJ ng brodrnre :>n the value of 
ad\ e1t1s1n~ .A Welk !ll.::O neai!y every pn 
per 1n the state unnounced that the parson 
haci res1~11cd 1u11J that bis church bad rti 
fused to tlCCefH the resig1111.llon \V1th1n 
the week lie llH@ told three promising 
trotter~ 

At tue slllblo• of )( J,. Clark & Co, 
i~n Halnlln street Will he found three 
unnd ~1all1ons and tllu l1st 1s huadetli.Jy 
that popull\r horse Hsmblctonrnn Heook, 
well kn(,wn in tL1s sectwn llS a most e:z:: 
cellent s110 Harn H ls another that Js 
COD!Hdered a i;.:-oo;l one by tbe many ad 
m1rcrs of Pocnhontll.I! Prince, his sire 
They also have t¥e mammoth draft hnrse, 
D D .\l11cbe!l, bred by the Sunders Bros, 
which 1s not 11 strJngcr to this i;ectwn 
Fm term~ ~c , s~ tbe11 curd!!! tbl!_!i;~ue 

Leslie lrns two saloons. 

The Stockbr1dge fa1r will 
Oct 4 to 6 1892 

\Jc hclu on 

P P Smith of Dunond~bas a setter 
dog be vah1es1 at ~[) 

Leshe men arc Jnvcsttng cons1dcrubl• 
tn J ackRon re1\l estate 

Albion downed Olivet rn a base hall 
game on Monday hy 11. score of 12 to 7 

(;ec \V l\eyes or Olivet, h~s been 
elected c11shier of 11. hank 111 .i'lcw Dulutl1, 
Mum 

Two Ol11n1\'Jucn who smuggled their woy 
into the ~try wern arrested at.Jackson 
Monday 

The Potterville ~Jiu fo.cto1v has ag111 n 
started Ur>. after be1n~ sllut down for scv 
era! months 

The lumbe1 mill or Butters &- Peters at 
Lurl1n!!ton burned on SlltHluy The lo!!s 
W!1!'; $Ii:) 000, 

l\l1cblgan Km~hts Tcmplllr will hold 
their nnnun\ conclave 11.1 JH.cksun com
mencing noxt Tuesduy 

A Hastrngs pi\per a<lverthiee a white 
Hannel baby's hlnnket M 1nHt It must 
be a. brother to the ra-" balty. 

Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovell. THECRIP -
on some ot our bnrg.nns, llcspcctfully, 

Joseph Carr ALL AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

\V c gunrnntec our prices to he fron1 
lli to 25 per cent bolow othc1s 

f?r the same gootls 

R1bbons, 

We handle nothing but the 

Groceries. Crockery. 
Hats, 

Handkerchiefs, 
Veilings, 

Velocipedes, Ties, 

·Best Goods We mention a few c~ o. D. By selling for cash, WC can 
Prices that we are now otfer the following low prices 
making: on the best ware sold m this 

Toy Wagons, Granulated' Sugar at 4ic per lb 
~ J,OOK OVER THE LIST: Baby Carriages, . All Package Colfees at 20c per lb, 

Croquet Sets S It Wb'tellSh fl> Trout "2/ic Ooffec down to 20c per IO. 
• I a l #) 28c Coffee down to 25c 

Tinware, Trunks, by the keg, pat! or pound. aoc Java Blend Colli d t .,
8 S h l S . ee own o • c. 

C 00 Upphes, Mc Tobacco down to 40c 
Glassware Wb-_ite Lily(RDllBr)Flour 40c Tobacco down to aoc 

Dishes: 50c per sack, $2 per cwt. The 30c Tobacco down to 2f>c. 

T ks best roller Dour mnde. W run . I e nre making tile c. 0 D. cut nil 
around. • 

Overalls Shirts ~ Fancy Goods ~RD.EN ~EEDS! I Highest prices paid'-tor produee· 
' ' ·Now is the tiqie to buy your choice crook butter always wanted. ' 

li"i!"" Cnll and be t'Onvmcecl . ..JE: garden seeds. 

country: 

Meakin's Ironstone Chma Plates, 83t 
per doz. 

Cups and SaueenI, 89c. 

100 piece Dinner Set (~leakin's), ~6 9~ 

W. B. GARRISON & CO. Fruits and Vegetables. ,ft 
Opposite gnton Rapid& House. Alwnys fresh and a large stock. ~II 

\ 
<JannedGoods. '1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 

All kiuds, and from the best F. "; . L~ FEv·. E' ~: WHEN YoQ get rcadJ to 
. paint your house, 

come nnd see me before rou bur 'om 
pomt I um ngent for Long~;n & 
~111.rtincz pure mixed paint~, tllo best 
m:ule nud n price thnt bents them nil. 

These pntnts nre f<lllJ guarnnteerl and 

wtll wcnr longer nnd look nicer tlrnu 

:my I ever s(lk!, mu\ I ha\ e sol!\ nen1 ly 
nil kinds ', 

houses m the countrJ. .W i4il -'\I 
Tea and Coffee. V 

We still retain our reputation for We have the Finest Ltnc of ...• 
he best teas and coffees. ", 

' cabbage, Tomato and 
Celery Plants of the best 

varieties. 

Dining Room f urnfture. 
Odd Fancy Rockers. 

in the Country. 
and Fine Loun~e• and Couche• 

G \V TorPo a Cb&rlotte printar. bu 
~·•• •rpnhited to D~n "E. Bryant'• place 
at 1110 Reform flcbloot, L•n11ng buy until you ha\'e seen the' Ne" 

Senator BtockbrWll!I bu Introduced a -Quick Meal &to\'e. 
bill to lncre..., the •pproprl~tlon for tb~ them to fou whether you 
public hulldin& •I Lanolng lo 11211,000 

Tne s"cet girl graduate is now dream
ing of ~nd p)anning for her commence 
meot &own Only six weeL':s to gra.d11a 
lion, 

E D Gom.n and others h.vc shippe~ 
their •beep to the Buffalo markets the 
past week. It took eleven cars to carry 
them 

Tn• !act that many road dl1trlct1 in 
the county are fnvest1n't Jn improved 
road macbmea thla spring is surely • 
aigo of a growing ae11t1meot 10 favor 
or boner roado 

TnE great council of tho 1 o R M 
"hich ,. .. lo ••••ion at Jacks~n. thi; 
week, &bowed their apprematton of their 
great ~b1ef of r~cords, T. J Bromehng of 
this City, bv sending him on Tue:iday o. 
telegram of ~ondolence 10 h1s great at 
fl1ction 

Cn <nLOTTE Tribune It is claimed by 
one who ought to be pretty. good author 
11 \' that ot the very first settlers m their 
respective townships 10 Eaton couaty, 
only the f~llow1ng named survive· 'V 
J. Hickok, Walton, Mrs M H Beiley, 
Wmdsor, Mrs John E Clark. Eaton 
Rapids, and Damel Barber, Vermont 
ville 

George Pralt of Grand Ledi:ce. wae a gueet lli.t 
Joi:! C11rr's over Snmtiy. 

J P Cnttlug and W H. Plunkett of L1n.e.ln.c;1 
were rn town on Sunday. 

Dr Mary A W W1111anu; II! rapidly recovering 
trom 110 attlltt or the meaele11. 

Mr!.' Dr W1lldnl!I, lllH Lt.z:r:te Wlltln11 and Mr 
Down11 were ln Albion on Monday, 

Mre. Tboma11 WllllAml!I Wi\f!I In Vermontville to 
viih relatiVt:8 the laRt of the weele 

J W Vaughan and wire lert on Taellday mom 
Ing for Chicago and a wutern trip 

filteen ne,.e· Tn& new residence being erected by 
Mr&. T W, Daniels on Minerva otreet 
will add to the fine appearance of th~ 
1treet. 

TnEnE: has been ao much sickness 
(scerlct fever, diphtheria, etc ) at the 
Agricultural College this year, and the 
oprn10n in regard to it so at variance, that 
lbe state board of &l{rJculture has ordered 
an lnvestigatwn o,r tlie sewerage and 
water SJ stem of th1t place, and will en 
deavor, 1f possible, to get at the causes of 
the sickness and try to remedy them 

Hon, Perry F Powe"' of the Cadillac Ne"11 aod 
B:tpreell, Jlllf'.eed through the city on Tnelday 

PoiTlU.iTF.R 'Vb1telrnacl reports a. letter 
IOrlrilb BaRcroft wb1ch bfts beeu un 
ailed for In celling for the same p!esse 
ay adml1sed' 

Tll& i1gbtnm11 portrait artl1t, Frank 
will make your portf.a1t free while 

wait, JU Drown Brns ' corner ·e'how 
mdow neit week 

T•• cars of lumber "ere obipped by 
1b!1er, Cobb & Co to Springport 1 the 

ht. of the Wcf'k They ~re sb1np1n~ 
1reral car loads to fore1~n points c,.el)' 
I011lb 

F.lROEn• who didn't take a dollar !or 
ll<irwbeat last fall and are boldmg their 
oop today with the market pnce at •bout 
l'icents, are kickmg themselves. The) 
lilsed It 

l!J:r II H V •N.lUKEN, formerly pas 
raf 1he Congregational church 1n thts 

tilJi but now of Alpena, is 10 good luck, 
lnrng received a. very urgeut call to be 
""' p&8lor of one of Chicago"• leading 
Coogregational churches 

THE many fnends here Qf ~[rs. Daisy 
W1lh1111s Boi den of Sheffield Ills , will 
Ulll~tulatu her upon the advent of 10 

!111 born on May 5th Uncle ThomH 
W11!11m1, the veteran target·man I• hap 
Pll•bo a gr•nd dad again, 

h A BENTLEY says 1t keepo him huatl· 
lat tbese days to look after his street 
OJmmi.ltee work of which he is chair 
.,. and look alter his large boot and 
~ bus1nesa. llut he mao&l{e1 to do 
lotho!th08e tbmgs Jn good shape 

ii !1!1n1tt1•K for TnE JOU11NAL, M W. 
Wnght of Jamestown, N D .. , writel!I "l 
iln l know ho" we could get along "'th 
1Ul1l We have taken it from the tlr•t." 
l"aio" •n unusually happy mood for a 
.,. Who le S•nd1ng ten dollars in a Jump 
IUD!orh1s newspaper. 

Titt council "ould- enact a good law 
ly making it an otfense lo throw pai>en 
lro1Dl1euou1ly mtci the streets. The cue
Iola ii a .11lovenly one, noi allo"ud id' well 
lllllducted municlpa!itie• and one that act· 
lllly endangers hfc, It should be •tcp· 
Jledb11aal1111111 a fineabla oftenoe. 

A~1'ls' shoe store meuded sb.oes tor its 
::•me" free last 81tu1day. It was more 
lee lwo •kii'ed "orkmen oould do to 
dit~up with thCJr orders. The d1lapi 
bro 5Peclmen!I of foot wear some people 
r.,'ibl 10 be mended "•re a cautlon 

b r 1t'ere almost entirely new shoCs 
•"they went out 

.. 0• comp!n .. nt ol Luther Ru11ell Amoe 

.... lit ' 
11111 

•young lad was arrested for lar· 

NEw timo cards go into effect over the 
}lichigan Uentral and Lake Shore lines 
oe:z.t Sunday. Some important changes 
"ill be made. 

THE Whitney Family circus is lulled 
for Eaton Haprds next Saturday, May 14 
The show ls said to be improved since Its 
laat VIS!! here 

ltl.ANCHESTEn schools ha.vo tendered 
Prof. C L Blodgett the posltwn of su 
perJntendent ror next year Thev know 
a good thlnl( when they see it 

WHAT a world this woultl'he 1f a wo 
mnn had a11 mur.b confidence n1 her bus 
b&od 's word as she usually ha.11 rn the 
word of a peddler,labout this t1me of ihe 
year 

1'11Jo: R.Uontion of societies a.nu other 
similar organizations is called to the fact 
that TUE JounNAL makes a uniform 
charge of 50 <:ents ror prmtlng resolulrons 
of thanks condolence, etc 

IT ts rumored at 'Vashrngton thnt 
Comptroller of the Currency Lacey Is to 
resign and to accept the mnnagement of a 
large Chicago hnk and that D B Am 
ger of Uharloltc, Is to be anpointed 
successor 

first class busrncss 

THE found•trnn for Mrs E D11nlnp's 
house on ~l1chlgan street, 1s nearl.) co1u 
pleted Pllrt1es who have suhi:icnbed to 
ward the hu1ld1ng will pleuse leave their 
coutr1but1ons \\'1th \V ,V. Ashley at 
TUE JOUllNAI, office 

Tnx lslancr city mills shut down 
la1t Thursday to put 10 a new ]me of 
machinery which will greatly improve the 
quality or the flour The rolls were also 
sent to Jackson to be reground The mill 
started agam yesterday afternoon 

TnE lb.son Democrat mmds such little 
thmgo as thl8 "The Eaton Rapids Jou• 
NAL having chan11:cd St Patrick'• Doy 
from M&rch to ~"cbruRry and Arbor Day 
from Thuroday to Wednesday of last 
"eek, will next be t•cklmg Fourth or 
July and Ne" Years," 

HON ~'llANK A DE'" of Charlotte has 
our •ympathy. The papers of the countv 
have been calling him the uratrick 
Henry of Eaton County1 1' the "lnarersoll 
of~aton Count)" and now the Grand 
J;ICJge Independent 1lubs him the "Dem
osthenes of EatoR County " All this just 
because he Spent a few weeks lo J±:urope 
hu1t summer and b!ll! prepared an interest· 
ing lecture on his trip It's pretty tough
almost enough to discourage a man from 
openJng bts head 

TOE paper called '"Woman" records an 
!l.IDUsIDg • c11.se of a bashful young man 
who USP.d notes in rroposmg • After· 
ward," said the young lady, 'I round 
bis memorandum on the tloor where be 
had dropped It m his ag1tataou It was 
'llent1on rise in sala1y llenlion loneh
nos11 )lentlon plea1mre in her society. 
Mention prospects frow UOclc Jtm. Never 
loved before Propose '" 

BF1 WEF.N Wednesday even mg i1H; j e!· 
terUuy morning, the entire stock or bar 
ncssc~ etc , beion~mit tu Dod.!e & Haight 
were movetl out of the Leonard bmld1n~1 
two dl'>ors north of the engl ne house 
The propr1etor.11 give no explanahon of 
their !iCtJOn. The property 1s in the hands 
of Fr1mk Dodge, who signed lbe note 
~1ven in PR) aieut for the stock when tbA 

present firm bought io He holds 1t to 
mfLkc ~ood the payment of the note 

Cums B \JtNgs had an experience last 
Frulay thot made his hair stand up for 
a mmutc He was out pract1c1ng ~1th 
the Gun Clul.i with histlouble·barral breech 
loadm~ shotgun When he shot, tho 
ohcll c"Xploded. blo,.ing the barrels from 
the stock and blowing out the breech pin, 

'nen he recovered his equihhr1um he 
found hhnsc!f With only the •lock ol lbe 
guu in his hand It 1s certainly a wonder 
that the gun waim t blown to atoms 
Curls considers 1t a wtumo~ from above 
and will shoot no more 

As a merchant is iudgetl by tho quahty 
of bis goods, so a fa.rmer is judged by the 
quahtv of his stock Natblng gives a 
more indelible 1mprea.111on of his condition, 
cspemally in a. fimaoc1a.I .11euse, than the 
appeerance of his dumb friends Are 
the} well cored for, with a t~oroui:bbred 
look about them. 1t can be j11dged that 
tl.Je owners bank account and credit a.re 
goort But reverse conditions alway.a go 
together Instructlon-aod example have 
been s11fllcient to teach the granger that 
the purity or lhoroughllred poultry. cattle, 
horses etc, is an ever·pa.y1ng quahly 
Better results are &tta.1ned, higher profits 
begm to come, and a natural pride tend.11 
tn still further 1mpi-ovcment 

Bicyole Mote• 
The wheehng season has not fairly 

opened as ycl. 

E E Tr•vcr sold another clipper pneu· 
matrc,on \Vednesda.y This ls the third 
one bought by the Huber l&m!ly 7 miles 
we~t or town 

Warren Covert recently of the Lel!IJle Local 
oftlce, h1 now employed at the Jouax.t.L omce 

Dr. S. M Wilkin!! attended the annn~...,.meetlng 
or the etate medical eoclety at Flint IMt week~ 

MM! Dr Glbron and Mlsl!! Mary Jlan1fteld or 
Ma11on, yhilted the latter'• p11.reote over Sunday. 

Mrs 0 F. Gould left ye11terday tor Attlee, N Y , 
where !!he'°' 111 "ll!!Jt her parenl.8 tor a few month!!! 

Reuben Breed, who Ip, att.endl:12' Olhet college1 

iqJent Sund11y In the city1 the guetl otGuy SterllDliC 

Mrt. L'mra Whltlftkcr ot Ch'Ctsea, !J!o vleltmg her 
daughter, Mu. W. w. Wllllame, tor a tew weeka. 

John M Corbin, wife aod daogbter, Mll'lt Anna 
Ind lll~B Mary Ilarrl11, went to Detroit, Wt<lnel· 
day. 

Geot2e Dn"n11 of Llttlt.! Rock :\rk, bu been 
vh11tin~ the family or Dr S :u Wllkln" tor a few 
day~ • 

'Purcy Silsbee 11as gone to Grand Rapid~ whl.lre 
he ha!! obtained a po~ttlon at the Michigan Central 
depot 

M!11J!oel!! Clara and • .\nna Co\lln11 or Charlotte, were 
the Jrneitts 0r )(°'· Eddie Cook and mother, over 
Sunday 

Mrs R. P. Waltnn returned la!t week from Ed· 
wa:rdtlmrg and Is making her home in Jack!On at 
pre111mt. 

Pmf T L E~lln!! goee to J11ckl'on to-day to at 
tcntl the meeting or the tuperlntenden~ of l!Cbools 
o: tbc ,..\tAtu, 

:Mi"s Grl\ce DeGolla returned on Friday e\'enlng
from" l!tl\era\ \'ieekt:!' Yii!lt with fr\emlit In Detroit, 
Mllfurd, 1rnd f ther place11. ~ 

)fr' Roehm, who bas been "l~ltln1{ner l!on, 
V1ctnr Roehm. tbti pbotoerapher, rctul"\ed on 
Mond!ly to her home in Ann Arbor, \. 

Prof G A Sbartan, formerly 1!llperlute11dm1t or 
the Eaton Raplde tcboole;, wae in iown on Wedn11e
day lle bu been living nt Ann Arbor aml 11tudy 
in.Ii!: In the Unh tire!ty the IJHt th re( yellr8 Ile 11! 
llD applicant !or the poel&lon of 1mpcrh1tendent of 
tile Holland schools ' <I 

& 
llOJUJ. 

DOTY-On Friday, April 29, 1892, to John Doty 
and llire of the eeeond ward, a daughter 

GRIFFIN-On Monday, )(ay 2, 189-l to Horace 
Grlmn and wife, Eaton Raplde, a danl(bter. 

A iiemor1ii:-
At a regular coune1l of Okemos Tribe, 

No 8, Improved Order of Red Men, held 
ID the Huoltng Grounds or Eaton Rapids, 
on the 6th sleep of l"Jo,.er Moon, G, B. D 
401, (May 6, ISll'J,) the followini( prcam 
ble &nd resolutions were un&oimously 
adopted, 

WHEll.S:A•, In the IDJll!terlOlll! pro\'ldet!Ct! nf Al· 
mlgh&y God, death ha~ removed from our mldet a 
\\ortby aod much be)o..,ed brother, lobn W Wood, 
a11d, 

""mr;aus1 We deem th~ O<'.Cllf.lion Appropriate 
tor the e1:prea1lon of ~e11tlmen'8 of al!ectlon for 
him by all memberl8 of our Tribe, •rberefont, be it 

RetKtlv00 1 That in 1hl11 dh.1pcn11atlon ot Divine 
Providence, It ha~ removed from tbe l!tage or nctlon 
a promlmmt member of t1ociety, 1md from thh1 
Tribe an aetl\'e member aml much esteemed and 
belo\ed brother, and from the dome1tlc circle a 
klntl h1111ba'hd 

R1 f'Olved, That ~e rejo!r.e t\iat our deceall('(} 
hrother ha11 left l!O pure a11d fO bright I\ chiua..::tt r 
that we llill cndea\'or to emulate hl1 virtuee M 
thnt "'11en we may be c11ll(l(l npon by the Grett 
Spirit of tbe unher@e we may depart this life 
wlth 11 hopu or ble~~ed Immortality. 
Uc~olvtd, That RI! metnbcrt of th!@ Tribe, wo 

~~~::e~1t1b:t~re~ji~11 tfi)~1i~11:~1:~ :::i:e~ev;i!i:n~f ~~J 
with ber wilt over cherlf'h bis memory 

Rel!Ohied, That this Trlbe put on tbe n11usl badge 

l!J~~~r~gp~~~ a i(~orJe o~f~e of?~~J~~e~· 
brother, an!\ th•t the ball be duped In the dt!eped 
or ,nournlug for tbu period or three Moot11!. 

Men'~ and Boys'· Clothing 

For one weeki -commencing Saturday, 
May 14, we will place on sale 

25 Doz. 
Flannelette Shirts 

In plaia and plaited bosoms, at 

50ceach. 
E Reduced from 7tic 

For one week, commencing B1inrd1.y, 
May 14, your choice of 

100 

26, 28 and .ao inch, at 

85c each. 

Commencing Saturday, May 14, we will give each custo
mer trading $zo their choice of our large consignment of 
Etchings, and Steel Engraved.pictures already 1ramed, free 
ol charge. Remember that we do not oblige you to trade 
this amonnt all at one time. See our window di~play of 
these presents. 

·tt. KIISITCHEK I HRilS .. ~ 

WE OFFER YOU,, 
Besides the Staple Articles, the 

CHOICE D.ELICACIES 
of the Season, everything the market affords, 

BANANAS, ORANGES, 
PINEAPPLES. ~EMO.NS, 

---nnd---

Supply a long.felt want at' the breakfast tnblc They are quite the 
thing with Coffee or Breakfast Cocoa 

Prunells, Dried Peaches, 
California Prunes, and 

Canned Apples, 
Make excellent sauce, when the preserves sre gone in the spring time. 
Then for a relish, we bav~ the 

Crystal Rice, 5c per lb. A Delicate 
Nourishing Cereal Preparation. 

They nre the best goods made. We sell tor lOc, Saturday, the 14th. 

E. D. CORBIN, 
The Quaker Grocery and Crockery Man. 

S Amduriky. 
It y llld taken belore Juotice Hendee on 

•bd11 [J boy b • n a number of occuions \De 
., "•hown thieving propens1tle1, but 
aJtil"'"" 01 • reform he ..... released' 
le Ibo lad DOI been over I 8 yeara of age 
11e1•U11!d probably bave been oent to the 

BELI.EVUE Gazetto Prof L W. Leis
enring bas acceptecl a pr,s1tion ror the 
coming ye&r as pnnclpa.1 of C!\rson City 
schools at a.n advance of $100 over the 
salary received here "'bile the entire 
diotrlcl will greatly regret this- chaoge, 
tbeJ can but congratulate Pror. Lc1sen 
ring on bl• preferment. The telegram 
announcing bis election by the Canon 
City 1ebool board read "Elected unan 
lmou1ly on ftnrt ballot," which means 
.hearty co·operatlon and oupport. Prof. 
Lel1ennn11 bu made an excellent record 
here and "" trust he will be equally 
1ucceuful in his """'field or labor. 

A merchant sa;·s •J)1d yot1 ever see an 
express wngon bring a bicycle from tbc de 
poU As sooo as the bicycle cranks get a 
glimpse or 11, they form a hoe nod folio" 
the wagon unlil Jt reaches the express of
fice llerJJ they r:loscly examine the 
wheel, tire, saddle, oil can, etc Some sRy 
the machme is no good. while others 
wonounce 11 a dandy. A 1,10 OOIT hort1e 
would no\ nttract one-half as much at
tention !LR s brand new wheel 11 

1 City Marshal Cronan 1s mak111g a crn.11 
ado against blcychsts rJdmg on the side 
we.lk!ii If wbeelmen would only exeric1se 
care in ndrn&r and not select the Jjusy 
time of the day tor riding through Mam 
street, there would bo no cause of com 
plaint. We t•k• It, ho,.ever, that liaby 
cabs and •m•ll boys' velocipedes are as 
much of 11.n annoyance on the walks al· 
together a• bicycle.1 Consideration for 
others wtl! avoid all tho snnoyances 

~I. L CASE, 
B. E SUA\V, 

cpmmlttec 

COXING BVBNTS Commencing Saturday, May 14, 
' 

<>rin achoo! We will olfer BIG BARGAINS in the followmg goods· 




